COMMUNION • Second Sunday of Lent, EF (Ps 5: 2-4) Understand my cry, heed my voice in prayer, my King and my God, for to thee, Lord, shall I pray.
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Ntél-li-ge * clamó-rem me- um : inténde vo- ci

Understand the-cry of-me : harken-to the-voice

o-ra-ti- ó- nis me- ae, Rex me- us, et De- us me-

of-the-prayer of-me, O-King of-me, & God of-me:

us: quó-ni- am ad te o-rá-bo, Dó- mi- ne.

for to Thee will-I-pray, O-Lord.

Et omnes qui spe-rant in te læ-téntur, in æ-térnun ex-

But let all them be glad that hope in thee; they shall rejoice for ever.

súltent. Intéllige.

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION • The only congregational hymnal for the Traditional Latin Mass.
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Lóri-a Pátri, et Fili-o, et Spirítu-i Sáncto. * Sicut érat in